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Fr:.!::,1"t.1ar; 17, lS-64 
Mr. T. ~ . Isaacs 
Gentilly Church of Chri s t 
4636 Elysian Fields Avenue 
New Orleanst Louisiana, 70122 
Dear Tom: 
Congratulations on yo ·r lea ershiJ of that fin) con r~gation . 
The decision to move to a bi,ger location is thew ~ct th t 
could be made . W will be happy for you to use our move aa an 
example for our new property incl udes 14 acres of land which 
we already know will only rr.~t minimum needs. 
You are doing 11 great work with that congregation . J: 
appreciate you:: w eldy bulletin and send you my VtP,Y best r~gards. 
Enclosed is the roport of a 31 man committee that l ooked tnto our 
future for fifty y~ars and brought about the revolution in our 
thinking . 
JAC/sw 
enc . 
Dictated but no t signed 
Fra ternally you~s , 
John Allen Chalk 
